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See the Wonders of Toyland
The Katzenjammer KidsPiano Sale ij In their new playlet, "Christmas Eve,"

Daily from 11 A. M. to 4 P. M. Third Floor.

. Nothing in town like this. No Show so funny so enter-
taining.Franklin Der Captain and Mrs. Katzenjammer will be present, too.
Come with the little ones. Don't miss such a treat.

CEP Old Cranny Crumble. Coody Two Shoes. The Good Pni'vPlayer tUMJ Old Witch. Demons. Teddy Hear. Little Boy blue.

Dolls rom Every Country
1 Jointed Doll, with sleeping ryes, at 2Sc. GamesPianos ch lointed Doll, with sleeninu eves, sewed wis. at SOc

ch Jointed Doll, sleeping ryes, eye lashes, sewed wig, at SOc.

ch Dressed Doll, with sleeping Dresacd Doll, with sleeping Boodle, SOc. Lotto. SOe.eyes, at 23c. eyes, lvc.The Famiy Entertainer ch Dressed Doll, sleeping eyes, Character Dolla, at 23c, 30c and Flinch. 30e. Louisa. 23a.
ut 2t)c. 39c. Authors, 10c Pretty Vfllaaaj.OQsa.

$375; regutrly $450 on 5th Avenue Z urn. 40o Parchceai. saw.

TTratT-f- t In Wonderful Assortment Trolley. 43c. Pit. SOo.

Fully Guaranteed by ne Reliable House ol Fischer J? Mechanical Train Sets, passenger truin. iron s-- s I.ife'a Artists. 30c Trap Shot. SOe.
locomotive, tender, passenger car and trackage. Dutch Roulette. King Pin, fo.

Pasaenger Train, iron locomotive, tender, baggafe car, passenger 23c. Crazy Traveler.
Special Terms car and trm knee j C) Derby Day. SOc. 0

Doy Scouts, 50c. Aerial Coo teat.Passenger Train, iron locomotive, tender, baggage cars, passenger$15 Down; Bakace in Monthly Sums car, drawing roOBJ car nni trackage '2.25 Pillow Dex. 29c.
Passenger Train, iron locomotive, tender, baggage car. passenger Koly Poly. 23c. Diako Outs. I

J. & C Fischer cor and truckage 2.75 fish Pond, 30c. Dos DaU. 98c.
Darkle,90e.Round the World Jolly

Famous lli.l Climbing Icy. Oir BtWflft M0MU,
Factory Salesroom, 417 West28th Street, Near 9th Avenue. laryr assort merit SOcto'l.OO 30c

tw Simpson Crawford Co.. Tlih-- a rtoor.

Oldest Piano Macers in New York
Specials in Our Xmas Sale of Aprons

KTEVER Huch ,i display of styles as we are now showing.
J If Grocery M Xmas

The
Rifts?

Dotabio saviiiK to be realized will make them appropriate

Tlie following eaaaad vegetaMe Every wanted hind, from the gingham
$24S COBflblaatioa Worth "St., comprising: and percale aprons to white lawn onesStunning 19--2 to Long Coats, 1 Inrge can Tomatoes, 1 can

Creamy Cnrn, 1 can Marly June Peat, with bibs and straps and the little fluffy
1 can tend' Siring Means, I large tea and serving aprons, trimmed with laces,in a Special Sale To-lMorr- ow at can linked llcans, 1 cuu delicious embroideries and a touch of pretty ribbons.

mJINTER i here! Expect crisp COld weather any day, m ire-Msf- O

Tomato Soup. Aprons for Maids, Waitresses and Nurses
in advaOMi Thil sale is hold jnst for the purp I of supplying the All for 55c at 25c, 39c, 50c to $2.50

coat needs of those WuO haven't H JWt attended our big coat sulcs, and W0 ConblOatloB will not he broken. Fine whiti! lawn, with i I and straps, some plain, otherswish to emphasize one fact- - that WO haven't offered greater buying inducements Mail and phone nedsri tilled. Hemstitched or embroidery trimmed. Manv in thetbio iBoMoiii Many women will he glad to read thio. The assortment etobraoeo effects, others of fine dotted Swisses prettily trimmed.
princes

only this season's smartcsl models, tied is sure to please ih:- - ni';st crit ical and
exacting. We made an exceptionally fine purchase from a prominent manufac-
turer, Plants Fancy Aprons Ginfhani or Percale Aprons

and added coats from our regular stock, which ive Kr,'atly reduced. At 25c, 3Sc. 50c, at 25c to $1.00.
Doston and SeOtti Ferns, large ?5c to 52.00 Kvery d style, bund or cover-

all,Styles to suit every one- - coats for all occasions coats that arc eminently practic-

al--that
unl bush) . Wl rtli ; at ... 49c Puinty little afternoon or tea aprons, some in princess effects.

stive protection ai'ainst all weather, yot arc distinctive iii style. el fine lawns or dotted iwiaaar trim-- Maids' Neckwear,:ic Fern Uisl es. Filled with assorted
II Every correct material is siou rt chinchilla, icide wale, cheviot, caterpillar, talilc feral and a center id with line Ice. and pretty rilihoti in sail of Collars auc. cuffs, uL 23c, J9c
II double-face- d two tones, and plaid back Oxfords and smart mixtures. Kentla Palm, at 39c hows. and .10c.

We illustrate a few of the many hnildoome models, some have novi col leep cuffs. 2.00 llard Rubber Plants, 89c Beautiful Boudoir Capssome 01 contrasting color, Dcneo DacKs, in laci cveryining smart ami new is mi llldcd. at
All colors are

.
shown, navy, brown, Oxford, livht Asparagus Plumossus Ferns, at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and up to $6.9510cgray, Diacn, stripes anaaserich mixtures; all

a

sizes, $14,95 very special; each For milady's, boudoirs suitable also for parti 0 and theatre
but not in every style. ti.00 Combination Kcntia wear. Plain or shadow net laces, with nbboni ami bows,

Palms puliiis. planted in QQp numbw ofNo Mail or Phone Orders Filled. None Sent C. O. D. cr on Approval. one pot s r v a attractive styles.
We Also Have an Assembly hll Seating 350. W Slmmgn Crawford Co., TliUd Floor. On Ml l 1 "ulh limn. I sSsOi Sr Mlmpsou I raw ford to.. Seeona floor, on Hals
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